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Abstract
Rationale: Syphilis can share clinical features with autoimmune diseases, such as cutaneous Lupus or rheumatoid arthritis.
Moreover, secondary syphilis can have visceral involvement, thus affecting the kidney. Syphilitic nephropathy causes nephrotic
syndrome with a classic membranous pattern. We present a unique presentation of a co-infection by syphilis and parvovirus B19
sharing all the biological and histological features of proliferative lupus nephritis (LN).
Patient concerns:We present a case of a 71-year-old Caucasian male returning from a trip to Asia presenting with nephrotic
syndrome with antinuclear antibodies (ANA) positivity.
Diagnoses: Because of nephrotic syndrome a kidney biopsy was performed. It demonstrated a membranous nephropathy with
extracapillary proliferation and a full house pattern (presence of IgA, IgG, IgM and C1Q deposits) on immunoﬂuorescence (IF), highly
suggestive of LN class III and V. However, several atypical clinical features notably the age, sex of the patient and the history of travel
prompt us to search for another cause of nephropathy.
Interventions:A serology was positive for syphilis and a PCR in the renal biopsy was also positive for parvovirus B19. Thus, a co-
infection by syphilis and parvovirus B19 was funded to be the cause of the renal lesions.
Outcomes: The proteinuria improved; a course of antibiotic was administrated because of neurologic syphilitic involvement
(presence of headache with positive syphilis serology in the CSF).
Lessons: A co-infection by syphilis and parvovirus B19 can share all the biological and histological features of proliferative LN and
must be recognized as a cause of pseudo-lupus nephritis.
Abbreviations: ANA = antinuclear antibodies, ANCA = anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies, Anti- GBM = anti Glomeruli basal
membrane antibodies, Anti-sDNA = anti double stranded DNA, CSF = cerebrospinal ﬂuid, FSGS = focal segmental
glomerulosclerosis, IF = immunoﬂuorescence, LN = lupus nephritis, RPR = rapid plasma reagin test, RPS/ISN = Renal Pathology
Society/International Society of Nephrology, SLE = systemic lupus erythematosus, TPHA = Treponema Palladium
Hemagglutinations Assay.
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Syphilis is a venereal disease caused by treponema pallidum. It is
divided into 3 stages: primary (painless chancre at the site of
inoculation), secondary (systemic infection with rash, lymphade-
nopathy, fever), and tertiary (gummatous stage with neuro-
syphilis and cardiovascular involvement). There is a variable
latency period between stages.
Even though the incidence of syphilis has become quite low in the
western world, it is re-emerging since the early 2000’s. Kidney
involvement is rare but can occur at any stage from secondary to
latent and tertiary syphilis.[1] Membranous nephropathy, probably
due to an immunological cross-reactivity between a syphilis and a
kidney antigen, is themost commonmanifestation. But patientsmay
present with other histopathological patterns, such as focal
segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS).[2] Syphilis is also widely
known to share clinical features with systemic disease; especially
cutaneous syphilitic lesions can clinically look like cutaneous lupus.
In terms of renal histology, membranous syphilitic nephropa-
thy can be easily distinct from lupus membranous nephropathy
Jaunin et al. Medicine (2019) 98:36 Medicineby the nature of the immune deposits, especially the presence of
C1Q deposit which is nearly pathognomonic of lupus nephritis
(LN).
However, parvovirus B19 is one of the few other causes of
C1Q deposition in kidney tissues.[3] Therefore, in case of a
co-infection by syphilis and parvovirus B19, histological renal
lesions could overlap leading to pseudo-lupus nephritis.1.2. Case
A 71-year-old Caucasianmale was referred for an abrupt onset of
a nephrotic syndrome. His past medical history was signiﬁcant
only for hypercholesterolemia, which was treated with a statin.
After a 2-3-month stay in Thailand a few months prior to
hospitalization, he reported the onset of fatigue, episodes of fever
and night sweats and generalized muscle and joint pain. Blood
work ruled out HIV, HCV, HBV, EBV, and CMV infections. A
thoracic and abdominal CT scan was unremarkable. Screenings
for malaria and other parasitic infections were negative. Upon
suspicion of polymyalgia rheumatica and Horton disease in the
context of a new onset right-sided headache, his general
practitioner initiated a 5-day course of prednisone without any
improvement. A temporal artery biopsy showed no sign of giant
cell arteritis. Symptomatic treatment with nonsteroidal anti-
inﬂammatory drugs was later prescribed with little beneﬁt. Given
the rapid progression of inferior limbs edemas with a proteinuria
of up to 9 grams per day, the patient was eventually referred to
the tertiary hospital. He was then asymptomatic except for
fatigue. He denied taking any other medication or recreational
drugs and afﬁrmed not having any unprotected sexual
intercourse over the last years. He did not experience any
macroscopic hematuria. Upon physical examination, blood
pressure was 130/60mmHg, with no fever. Both lower limbs
were markedly edematous and presented a bilateral pretibialFigure 1. A: Renal biopsy showed 3 cellular crescents on 24 glomeruli with “full
microscopy revealed electron-dense deposits (black arrow) between the lamina de
(subepithelial deposits) characterizing membranous glomerulonephritis.
2maculo-papular rash. Blood tests showed a mild inﬂammation
(leucocytes 15G/L, CRP 21mg/L). The plasma creatinine level
was 117mmol/L and albuminemia was 24g/L. Urine analysis
conﬁrmed a proteinuria of nephrotic range (protein to creatinine
ratio 510g/mol, albumin to creatinine ratio 355mg/mmol) with a
bland sediment. The urine culture remained sterile. A renal
ultrasound did not show any abnormalities. anti-neutrophil
cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) and anti Glomeruli basal
membrane antibodies (anti-GBM) were negative, but antinuclear
antibodies (ANA) were positive at the 1/640 dilution with a
mottle aspect. C3 and C4 were in the normal range. Supportive
treatments that included a loop diuretic, an ACE inhibitor and a
statin were initiated, and a kidney biopsy was performed.
Histology showed deposits within capillary loops with some
degree of extracapillary proliferation (Fig. 1A). The IF showed
IgA, IgG, IgM, C3, and C1Q deposits (“full house” pattern, IgA
(+), IgG (+++) IgM (+) C3 (++), C1Q (++)) and sub-epithelial
deposits were observed on electron microscopy (Fig. 1B and
Fig. 2). The pattern of the renal lesion along with ANA positivity
was highly suggestive of LN class III (i.e., proliferative focal
glomerulonephritis) associated with LN class V (i.e., Lupus
membranous nephropathy). However, this quite a peculiar
picture for lupus (i.e., patients’ sex and age at presentation, lack
of typical extra-renal features of lupus, history of travel)
prompted us to request a complementary microbiological
workup, including a serology for syphilis. The Treponema
Palladium Hemagglutinations Assay (TPHA) and the rapid
plasma reagin test (RPR) were highly positive with 10240
(norm<80) and 32 (norm<2), respectively. Moreover, skin
biopsy of the pretibial lesions revealed a spirochete infection
(presence of spirochetes in the epiderma and superﬁcial derma
with positive anti T. palladium antibodies). Even though
syphilis nephropathy could explain the membranous pattern
on the kidney biopsy, the observed IF pattern is not typical ofhouse” pattern depositions within capillary loops. (FAOG, 400). B: Electron
nsa of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) and the visceral epithelial cell
Figure 2. Immunoﬂuorescence of glomerular immune deposits (IgA (200), IgG (200), C1Q (400), IgM (400)).
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rus B19 infection that is well known for its ability to
mimic Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Actually, PCR
for parvovirus B19 proved positive on the renal biopsy
specimen and, therefore, conﬁrmed a renal involvement by
parvovirus B19. Thus, we made the clinico-pathological
diagnosis of membranous nephropathy with nephrotic syndrome
related to a syphilitic and parvovirus B19 coinfection. Shortly
after the biopsy, the patient described a resurgence of headaches
and loss of hearing in his left ear. A lumbar puncture was
performed, and CSF analysis showed a signiﬁcant protein level of
(1158mg/L), and a high leucocyte count of (74106/L).
Cerebrospinal ﬂuid culture was sterile but TPHA was positive.
The patient underwent a 14-day course of ceftriaxone based on
the diagnosis of neurosyphilis. Interestingly, a dramatic decrease
in proteinuria (to an albumin/creatinine ratio of 32.6mg/mmol)
was noted before the introduction of any antibiotic therapy.
Outpatient follow-up showed complete resolution of the
nephrotic syndrome and regression of the cutaneous lesions.
Renal function remained stable.
2. Discussion
SLE affects the renal system in nearly 50% of patients during the
ﬁrst 10 years from the diagnosis, with non-Caucasians being at
higher risk.[4] LN is deﬁned as persistent proteinuria greater than30.5 grams per day or greater than 3+ by dipstick, and/or cellular
casts (red cell).[5] According to the Renal Pathology Society/
International Society of Nephrology (RPS/ISN) classiﬁcation, LN
can be divided into 6 different classes based upon clinical and
histopathological ﬁndings,[5] which guide treatment. Class III and
IV (respectively focal and diffuse (endo- and extra) -proliferative
LN) and class V (membranous LN) are the most clinically
important classes because they require immunosuppressive
therapy.[6] Despite a wide variety of optic patterns upon biopsy,
some features are highly characteristic of LN, such as glomerular
deposits of all the immunoglobulins classes (IgG, IgA, IgM, the
so-called “full house” pattern) along with deposition of
complement components (mainly C1q and C3).[5] The presence
of positive ANA or anti-sDNA serology and the typical “full
house” pattern on renal biopsy is sufﬁcient to set the diagnosis of
LN.[7] In the present case, the “full house” IF pattern was,
therefore, highly suggestive of LN, especially considering positive
ANA serology. However, several conditions may show a LN
pattern on renal biopsy, such as HIV infections or in the so-called
“pseudo-lupus nephritis” encountered during infectious endo-
carditis.[8–10] The secondary stage of syphilis infection may
present with a nephrotic syndrome related to the glomerular
deposition of immune complex. However, an IF full house
pattern is a very uncommon observation in this setting. We found
in the literature only 1 similar case of membranous nephropathy
secondary to syphilis where IF showed a full house pattern but
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key of our case.
The detection of parvovirus B19 viral DNA on renal tissue
seems to bring the missing piece as parvovirus B19 is a known
cause of pseudo LN with a full house IF pattern of the kidney
biopsy.[3] However, parvovirus B19 causes a FSGS, thus the
membranous pattern observed in our case could only be due to
syphilis. Interestingly, antinuclear antibody positivity with a
moderate mottled titer is sometimes observed during parvovirus
infection, which is well known to mimic SLE.[3] Thus, identifying
an infection as a cause of pseudo-lupus nephritis is crucial in
order to prevent potentially harmful treatments (i.e., such as
corticosteroids or mycophenolate mofetil which would have been
indicated in a proliferative LN).[5] Moreover syphilis nephropa-
thy can have a spontaneous remission as in our case.[11]
In conclusion, clinicians should keep in mind that infections
can share clinical and biological features of auto-immune diseases
and must pay attention to clinically atypical presentations not to
misdiagnose them.Author contributions
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